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It’s “Tabling” Season!
 
This is the time of year when many differ-
ent agencies have “tabling events”, such 
as Health Fairs, Baby Blasts, Fun Days, En-
rollment Days, etc., and Pollywog has been 
invited to attend a number of these events 
and set out a table of literature and mate-
rials.  

We are always happy to be invited to par-
ticipate in these events, and if you would 
like us to attend, please contact us.  If we 
have room on the calendar, we will defi-
nitely be there!

At present, these are the events that Polly-
wog will be attending:

Feb. 21 - Baby Blast! at Samaritan Lebanon 
Community Hospital, Conference Rooms 
A-D, 1-3:00pm

   What’s Happening

The next Pollywog Partner Meetng has been 
scheduled for Thursday, April 11, 2019, from 
9-10:30am, in LM-131 at the Luckiamute Cen-
ter on the LBCC campus.  A calendar invi-
tation will be sent out in a few weeks to the 
listserv.  At the meeting, we will have a rep-
resentative from Healthy Families speak to us 
about what they do and the services they 
provide.  We will also be discussing system 
updates, and the status of various projects.

Currently there are 698 individuals in the Pol-
lywog database, 87 prenatal, parenting ed-
ucation, and children’s activities available, 
including 8 taught in Spanish.

Mar. 9 - Family Fun Day at Linn-Benton 
Community College, Activity Center, 
10-2:00pm

Apr. 13 - LinnCan Street Festival (more 
details coming)

Apr. 23 - YMCA Red Event (more de-
tails coming)

Kidco Enrollment (Lebanon) (more de-
tails coming)

May 20 - PSN National Speaker Event 
at Linn-Benton Community College, 
Tripp Theater, 6-8:00pm

VistaLogic Update
 
Just a note to VistaLogic database users 
that a “patch” was released to the da-
tabase over the weekend, so you may 
notice some new functionality.  If you 
have any problems, please let us know 
so that we can report it to VistaLogic.  So 
far, what we’ve seen looks basically the 
same, but please be aware.



Pollywog Training Update
In order to help our partners keep up-
to-date with the status of other partners, 
we have decided to create a section in 
each Pollywog Update that gives a quick 
run-down on where partners are in the 
on-boarding process, and who is available 
to refer to right now:

Partners who have signed MOUs and have 
staff trained to work in Pollywog:
Old Mill Center / Healthy Families
Old Mill Center / Preschool & Counseling
Samaritan Albany General Hospital
Samaritan Lebanon Community Hospital
Family Connections
Kidco Head Start
Community Doulas
Oregon Department of Human Services 
(Family Coaches - no incoming referrals)
Family Tree Relief Nursery

Partners waiting for training:
Community Services Consortium
Women, Infants & Children (WIC)
GAPS/Welcome Center
Linn County Health Department

Partners waiting to sign MOUs:
Early Intervention

   Contact Us

  LeAnne Trask

  Pollywog Database & 
   Media Coordinator

   (541) 917-4949

   leanne.trask@polly
   wogfamily.org

  Jennie Hartsock

  Pollywog Support 
   Specialist

   (541) 917-4914

   jennifer.hartsock@linn
   benton.edu

  Website: 
     httsp;//pollywogfamily.org/

  Facebook:  
     https://www.facebook.com/Polly
      wogFamily/

211 Seeking new Com-
munity Engagement 
Coordinator for LBL Area 

We got an email from 211info a few 
days ago, and are pleased to hear that 
they have made an offer of employ-
ment to a person who applied for the 
CEC position.  Fingers crossed that we 
will be getting a new CEC back in our 
area very soon!

Also, Cara Kangas, the Outreach Man-
ager for 211 came to our last Pollywog 
Partner meeting on February 7, and 
gave a presentation on 211info and 
what they have to offer users and part-
ners.  Cara did an amazing job, and was 
able to show us some of the functional-
ity and searchability of the 211 program 
that most of us are unfamiliar with.  If I’m 
being honest, I have had my frustrations 
with the 211 website, and been unable 
to get it to give me the simpliest of infor-
mation.  Looks like my frustrations were 
“operator error” because Cara made 
that program hum!  It was very nice to 
see the true potentual of 211, and we 
appreciation Cara driving down from 
Portland to be with us and give her pre-
sentation.


